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I'rtf r(nmu' i Chapman, Architect:

Turner tor uHicreie
RiVht now we have

buildings under way for

'!'. Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.

'!

New departure huh .

U, S. Aluminum Co.

thn W. Mnsury & Son

'i Barrett Co.
Kotasemo Hosiery Co.

TURNER
Construction. -- o.

1713 Snom Street
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PLED A WISER'

Haverford Police Head Tannqd'

by Magistrate at Auto-

mobile Tag Hearing

NIGHT TO BE ARRESTED'

Chief of Police IMward T. JIallisscy,
llirfrford townsllip. was nrnnnm u

l.Klerof the Main Line" by Mag- -

. .. io tmlnv In n hearing at
B' . ... .1 Tl'.,.11.,.,.1

idThlrtr-'eeon- " street uu "'f,nne" police station.
Itna testified lliat lloinssey 10 un

icnoblle driver to put paper rags on

! rr. wyine that If there was any

Lotlc It would only be necessary to

'till Mm up to fix matters.
(

TfKtfrday afternoon l'atroimnn rora,
duty at Thirty -- fourth ami ninut

win. saw an nutomoouc im

Kith to paper tag Instead of the offl- -

(U metnl ones. He stopped tiic car
fiilnnulred the reason.
-- The driver. Theodore Stevens nn
wplove of the -- American uanigp ...

Mm that the ca wjm a stolen one
rilrh hart ueen mum ui n, i,w......
ntiw and which he had been ordered
to drive into the city by an insurance
OTllanv. He .lociared mat v. met oi
Foliee HallUsey had suggested the use

MPT IRSH.

At thi point Magistrate broke
mi th"
"lie did. did he?" declared the Mag- -

Wratf. "Well, he oiignt to uc nrresien
!or fompirocy to violate tne mws oi
i. .iin n( I'cnnMvlvnnln. He is a
kilter out there on. the Main Line. It Is

food thing for ou mac tins name
vice was not given you in some oter
. v 1..1 nnn turn Iniia.

'i...!,..',. Unf war lTnlllttr
fare planted a $100 fine on you.

As It Is, 1 IPei sorry lor j ou ami ine
mminv von represent, so I will keep

tbe ear 'here In the courtyard until jou
n get licenses."
Chief of Polirc Halllsser, when asked

or a statement on the case, admitted
that he told Sterens to use the paper
Hgs, but explained the necessity of doing

"The car." paid Hallissey. "which
lad been stolni some weeks ago from

Phllartelphlfln, was found by my.
in a garage In Haverford. Tlie

faring on the case U due to come
p in City Hall today. The car bad

m be returned to tlie city.
"When Theodore Stevens came out

(re to drive the car in it was dis- -
NTfred that the regular tags had been
ntitllatiHl and destroyed. He couldn't
jtry tho car in very well, could he?

Kor that renson I udvNed the paper
Wis as the only way out the pro- -

Mment.
''I'll admit that it may. as Maria- -

trite Harris nid, ho u violation of the
ftt't motor laws, bpt, what was to bo

im5 And if the laws of the state
tttt livrd up to tho letter at all times
neouHl hardly wain on the streets."

Mr, HalllsM'y asked what had been
4 disposition of tho car, and when
Md of itn retention in Hip nnllpn utn.

Mm courtyard, he inughed.
1 m afraid it will stay there some
t," he commented, "as th old II- -

wse tags arc destroyed beyond bono
using."

ELD AS FORTUNE TELLERS
mree Gypsy Women Must Answer

Detectives Charges
Tlirep ptnov iinn.nn u..un t..ii ; i"v ""ttniii iiuuiiu .luiuin.

WntT-tlirp- p VPlirn nlll Mnrln Tnmnli
'. H8R A,ln'"1R. of 1012 South street.
tit ho lit in i'.xnn i.nii .i. f- - ....

'J Maeistrilto IFhnniT In rVntrnl Rfii.
Bm 'te'lll mornins on a charge of for- -

wmpiaints had been mado for some
W that thn tnn.o.. I....U.I ....,. l

navo tTioii. f...... ai.i , ......"", 'mum i turn, nun just11 mur plaln-rlnthc- s men went to
" Ve,'t "ouso on" ad theirnmn told. They later swore out a

'Pnt nud the nrrests were made.
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Would Cot Day's Ray for Each
Drill Bosidos Other

Compensation

PLAN UP TO CONGRESS

"If 'Congress adopts the plan which
will be proposed In the army appropria-
tion bill to be reported to the House.
Pennsylvania will be nblc to put her
new National Guard division In the Held
In ninety days. .

Major General William G. Price, Jr.,
made this statement today just before
attending n meeting of the state armory
board In Iiarrlsburg.

"It 'will be called the Twenty-eight- h

Division," he snld, "and will carry for-
ward the traditions ot the wartime di-

vision from which It vlll spring. ,
"And incidentally, let me say there

arc great inducements for young busi-
ness or professional men to serve as
officers In the national guard. Aside.
irom tneir patriotic motives, mere are
financial olds which make their sacri-
fice of time and effort nosslbie.

"A captain, for Instance, receives
one days pay for each drill attended
me inw reaus of a
month'a pay for each drill, euch drills Co., son of the lato Alfred I'carce,
not to five In on month. This I'uiladeliihia, be mnrricd on March
gives him sr n drill, and in addition hofV-.-J-o Mrs. I.eltn Wheeler Nelson,
receives, nis ..u a wecK for each ot
his two weeks In camp, and addi-
tion to his base pay ?2.--

)i
n year, bo you

see. he would receive in all between $700
and ?800 n year.

"Majors and up, known ns field
would receive a Hat pay of $500

n year, in nddltlon to their pay while In
camp, and lieutenants would receive a
day'a pay for each drill.

"I am very glad to hear that n mini-
mum of fifty men for each infantry
company is provided for the first year,
and sixty-fiv- e Mr the next year. This
is reasonable, lou see, to begin with,
If we were forcwl to hnvc a minimum
of 100 men to a company it would be
impoRHinic to form companion in many
smnll towns, for there would not be
100 men in the whole town.

"Again. Pennsylvania has spent mil-
lions upon armories, but appropriations
were limited, nnd the state could only
build' nrmorles to accommodate compa-
nies sixty-fiv- e men. There nn only
sixty-fiv- e lockers, and so u. There
Is, nnyhow. In the professional nrmy
n great diversity of opinion as to
whether there 'should 1e sixty-fiv- e or
100 men to in Infantry company at
peace trcuth, nr 100 to 230 men at war
strength

'W e arc mustering In unlt'no
government has the equipment. The
enabling legislation Is really all that Is
now needed. The passage of this bill
would be n great step forward in the
reorganization of the National Guard."

The framework for n complete divi-
sion already exists In Penu'sjlvanin, as
virtually all the officers have been ap-

pointed, men arc quickly enlisting, nnd
complete companies, troops and bat-
teries are being mustered In weekly.

FORTY MERCHANTS FINED

Lsnyder Avenue Dealers Charged
With Violating Sunday Law

Forty Snyder avenue merchants were
before Magistrate Carney In the Fourth
street and Snyder avenue police stntion
today ehargeel wllh violating the Sun-
day closing law. They were fined sums
Varying from $2.50 up.

The forty retailers were summoned
Into court in connection with Lieuten-
ant George Rnuscwlnc's campaign to
put an end to the keeping open of shops
on Sundays. His investigators a week
ago accused sixty retail dealers of re-
maining opep on Sunday. Thce were
warned and allowed to go without pun-
ishment.

The investigators were sent out again
last Sunday, ohtnlning their evidiuce by
looking through shop windows.

City Has $6,091,170 Cash on Hand
The city treasurer today made the

following report for the week ending
February 23: Receipts. $080,213.75;
payments, $381,733.08. Cash balance on
hand, $0,001,170.53.

FREltiHT!

Urgently Needed
but Mdetracked dfltfjed r,

oivlnv to the proseat
conditions of the

A'n' f.'T. A. Tracer will
locate your Hhlpment and rush It
throuth to Ita domination.

ef
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Write or phone
our service man

will call

INDUSTRIAL
TRAFFIC

ASSOCIATION
ItS South 13th M.

rulludfllnliht

Walnut 1178 riionf Walnut IK9

&BlDbit
Teweler.s VA
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Diamond Engagement Rings
Solitaire
Jeweled

File euro given tlie
seectibn of tte &gfarteuneto 2hJ
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Fhoto by Dnchrnch
MUS. LE1TA WHEELER NELSON

J'f this city, who will be married
to Henry ueorcc 1'carce. flir.

lives1'c.irce nt tho Union Lcagu6

STEEL MAN WILL WED

Mrs. Lelta W. Nelson, Divorcee to
Be Bride of Henry G. Pearco

It was announced today that Henry
UeOrCC IVnrpp. nf flin Mlnnil.lr.l Mtffpl

of
exceed will

ot

In

of

South Fifteenth street, who ob
taincd n divorce In JJcccmber from Cap
tain jiiarlos I'rcston Nelson, U. 8. N.

The ttedillnir will luln nlnrn In Xmv
lork city. Mr. Penrce and Mrs. Nel-
son went there ycKterdny to obtain the
license and then returned to Philadel-
phia, where they will remain until tlie
day set for the ceremony, which will
take place at the New York home of
Mrs. NeUon's sister, Mrs. W. G. t,

wife of the of the
New tork Sun Publishing Co. Mean-
while, Mr. IVarce will coutinuc to live
at the Union League.

Alter llio wedding the couple will
make n short bridnl trip before return-
ing here to make, their hnmp nt Wynne- -
WOo'd. ,

Mr. Pearce is n brother of Mrs.
Aubrv Reeve Hunting, of Ardmoie. He
is thirty-on- e ears old nnd recently re-
turned from n tour of South America.

Mrs. Nelson is the.dauchter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Henry Wheeler, of
New lork. tsiie was married to Charles
1'ieston Nelson in 1003. He was then

lieutenant in the navy. She has a
thlrtccn-ycnr-ol- d daughter. Lelta

Cnntnin Nelson lias n dixtlneiiisliod
war record. He received 4lie I)ltin-- d

Service Medal from Secretary of
The the Navy Daniels nnd the Cross of Valor

from the Italian t,o eminent. J lie
honor bestowed by Italy wns for his
part In the raid on Purnzzo, when he
wns in ro'.nmami ot twelve American
submarine chasers.

Eta Chapter, Delta Phi, Declare
Thoy Will Not Observe "Rush-

ing" AgroemorHs

ARE BARRED FROM PAPERS

Kta Chapter, Delta Phi Fraternity,
at the Unlveralty of Pcntisvlvanln. to
day threw down the gauntlet and de

(Ciaieii open wartare upon tne inter- -
traternity uouncil, following tne action
taken yesterday by undergraduate pub-
lications nnd sciilor nnd junior honor-
ary Rocictlcs, excluding Delta Plil men
from their organizations.

Roland C. Fcnner, spokesman for
Delta Phi, announced that. In lcv of
the nctlon yesterday. Eta Chapter will
not consider itself bound by nny

or agreements regarding tho
rushing of freshmen in the future.

Mr. Fcnner, in n long statement,
brarided the position by the undergrad-
uate council In support of thn Inter-frnternl- ty

agreement ns n menncc to the
entire democratic life of the University.

"Is tlie right of freedom of choice
nnd of opinion to be preserved to "tho
Individual nnd the minority group."
Mr. Fcnner said, "or mnv n relatively
small number of undergraduate bodies
ot tne university, who are mcmDcrs or.

tratcrnities, compel the individual or
minor group, through coercive measures,
to accept the views, the standards nnd
the rules laid down by them?"

"Shnll the few men who have con-
trol of tlie undergraduate council nud
the Interfraternity council nnd mem-
bers of fraternities, for the real purpose
of serving tlie interests pf those fra-
ternities, be nerriiittcd to deny the peo-
ple with whom they differ the right to
represent the I'nlverslty or the work
for it?' "ItIg to he tolerated by the Univer-
sity community nt lnrge that n man,
who Is fitted to represent the University
in mental or physical activities, shall
bfe denied tlie opportunity becnusc of his
race, his religion, his politics or thu
social organization to which he happens
to belong?"

Mr. hciincr charges (lint the Univer-
sity publications were being made po-
litical organs for the interfrnternity
council und said thnt tlie situation would
create au indirect nppeal to uonfrn-ternit- y

men that would result in a divi-
sion of the undcrgradtinte body.

The Red and Hlue, Punch Howl nnd
Pennsylvania!! officers issued n formal
statement todaj in which it was- - de-
clared that members of Dcltu Phi would
not'be permfttecl to hold office or tuke
part in the work of their publications.

Lecture on A. E. F. Ordnance
Mujor General ('. (5. Williams. '

of ordnance United States army, will

committee

Protestant
give illustrated t x"fc ?IS,icu,"":

artillery '".
ts t.' " ,.t i. v...ni,fin territory, sections

i . i nn
I tute nt K erclock this evening.

Philadelphia the Mecca
Good Advertising

PHE greatest "weekly" is published in Phila-- A

delphia as are

The greatest monthly woman's magazine.
The largest monthly agricultural publica-

tion.

In Philadelphia are located some of the
greatest and most efficient advertising agencies
in this country placing millions of dollars
annually in advertising.

And in the Philadelphia field are located
advertisers who spend annually 30 cent,
of entire money spent national adver- -
tisin- -

In advertising, Philadelphia has same
nation-wid-e repute it so proudly boasts in
medicine, surgery and law.

Great artists find Philadelphia their surest
market for commercial art creations. Some

most expert Photo-Engraver- s, Printers
and Paper Manufacturers in world, all the
artisans of advertising the geniuses who
know best how to express ideas are located
in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia is the great training school of
advertising brains graduates of Phil-

adelphia advertising institutions are eagerly
sought . . . unusual brilliance of their)
merchandising plans and careful thorough-
ness of their advertising "copy" is proverbial.

Many of the greatest advertising minds
have been developed Philadelphia.

it any wonder, then, thatPhiladelphia is

the Mecca of good advertising.
:i: $

Advertisers, who have had an opportunity
of comparing, tell us that we have finest
and most complete advertising service.

Perhaps this so. We have certain ideals

W & "irJm

TO TELL OF CHURCH DRIVE

The Rev. Dr. G, G. Holllngshead to
Explain City's Part In Movement
Philadelphia's in the Inter-Churc- h

'World Movement will be out-

lined by tlie Itev. Dr. G. G. Holllngs-
head, of New York, tonight nt tlie

meeting of the Inter-Churc- h Fed-
eration of Philadelphia In Tabernacle
Prcsbytciinu Church, Thirty-sevent- h

nnd Chestnut streets.
Dr. Hollingshcnd, who is national

chairman of tlie on city sur-
veys of the world movement, will tell
of the city-wid- e survey that be
made in Philadelphia, beginning about
April 1, to gather information relative

. If to the uuinbcr nnd htrength of churches
tnp vnr'ous bodies, the

an lecture on the pes wr' VKf "",, ?
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Do you sing in
your bath?

Have you that feeling In the
morning of being born again?
This is a joy accorded only to per-
fect health. Racing blood and
high spirits are two results of ex-

ercise, regular living and regular
bowel evacuations.

By an entirely new principle Nujol
will keep the poisonous waste moving,
out of the. body. Every other form of
treatment either Irritates or forces the
system. Nujol works on tlie wtste mat-
ter instead of on the system.

Nujol proven ts constipation by keep-in- g

the food waste soft, thus helping
Nature establish easy, thorough bowel
evacuation at regular Intervals the
healthiest habit in the world.

It is absolutely harmless and pleasant
to take try It.

Nujol li told by all druggtitt In iald bottle
only bearing Nujol trade mark. Write Nujol
Laboratories Standard Oil Co. (New jeriey),
50 Broadway, New York, for booklet, "Thirty
Feet of Danger."

A-N-
ew Method of Treating an

Old Complaint

NURSE ADMITS ROBBERY

Tearfully Confesses Theft of Jew
elry From Broker's Home

' A miree ttnrfully admitted in Cen
tral stntion today that she had robbed
tho home where she had becu em-

ployed.
The defendnnt. Mrs. Marjory Hutch-

inson. Conestogn street, near Market,
bad been nursing the wife and infant
dnughtcr of Morris W. Pomerantz, 1531
North Caiuac street, a stock broker.

"I'omerantr. told Magistrate llooney
he had treated the nurse well, hnd paid
her $35 ti week and occasionally had
sent her to her home In a taxicab.
After the recovery of the patients, he
snld, and after Mrs, Hutchinson had

llcfj. jewelry nnd other articles valued
ui .7isru were im8ing.

Detectives said they found part of
the missing valuables in the nurse's
room on Conestoga street. She was
held lu $500 bail for court.

of

or beliefs in advertising. We recognize legiti-

mate advertising as the most powerful factor
to free a product from competition and stand-
ardize it nationally.

Everything we have done or will do is in
the name of legitimate advertising. Donovan-Armstron- g

superservice has been developed
to a point that practically assures merchan-
dising success.

Our record bears this out. In 1919, our
business increased 150 per cent, over the
preceding year and 96 per cent, of our
total volume of business in 1919 was from
clients who had been with us for more than
one year (the usual "test" period) and in some
instances for twenty-fiv- e years.

The average "life" of an account with us is
seven years and a half.

The average "life" of an account with
' agencies in general is eleven months.

'.

These are facts that are worth considera-
tion if you are contemplating a serious adver-
tising and merchandising campaign if you
want to assure results as far as it is humanly
possible.

A goodly portion of our business is from
accounts that have had no other advertising
counsel . . other accounts have "sampled" a
good many different kinds.

That we should be able to develop these
clients' confidence to the point we have, as
shown by our record, is tangible evidence of
the value of our service.

We can tell you some wonderfully inter-
esting stories of successes in which we have

An interview would place you under no
obligation.

DONOVAN-ARMSTRON- G

National Advertising
1211 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA
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ANOTHER BIG FEATURE
OF THIS GREAT

Re-Classificat-
ion Sale

of

$45, $50, $55 and $60

OVERCOATS & SUITS

at the Uniform Price of

. $40

is the Fact that tlie
Higfier-Price- d Lines are Bigger

than the Lower-Price- d Lines!

I A little thing in itself, and yet it is just a little
thing like the above that stamps the word
genuine across this big Sale.
How often are a few high-price- d garments
thrown into a sale to give a superficial appear-
ance of bargains which do not materialize when
you go around to get them? Nothing like that
in the Sale. We go to the
other extreme. Before this great sale started
we had the lines at each price counted, and the
official return on the $45, $50, $55 and $60 lines
was such that we really ought to reverse their
order and itemize them as our $60, $55, $50 and
$45 lines!

Approach this Sale from any angle, and
you will find every angle a right angle!

OVERCOATS
Ulsters, Ulstcrettes,
Conservatives
Single and double
breasters in blacks,
blues. Oxfords, browns,
novelty patterns.

SUITS
Single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d

Suits in blues,
grays, browns, stripes,
plaids one, two and
three button models.

0
FUR-COLLA- R Coats, Leather Coats, Leather and
cloth Reversible Coats; Raincoats, big rough
weather Storm Overcoats all at

One Uniform Price, $40

Perry & Co.n.b.t.
16th and Chestnut Sts.
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